A unique day out
Experience the calming beauty of The Savill Garden together
with a historic river cruise including a delicious lunch and cream tea.

NO ACCESS
TO COACH PARK
VIA WICK ROAD

15 minutes drive from
Windsor Town Centre

@WindsorGtPark

Booking forms can also be downloaded from
windsorgreatpark.co.uk and posted to:
Group Bookings Co-ordinator
Freepost RRSX-SSCA-HLYB

The Crown Estate Office,
Windsor Great Park,
Berkshire SL4 2HT
Telephone: 0845 603 6228
Email: groups@windsorgreatpark.co.uk
For more information, visit www.windsorgreatpark.co.uk
or www.frenchbrothers.co.uk

@FrenchBrosBoats
@WindsorGtPark

@WindsorGtPark
@WindsorGtPark

The Royal Garden and
River Boat Cruise 2018

A magnificent day out for groups

Experience beauty, colour and stunning river views
Option 1 – £34.00 per person

Available from
1 April –30 November
Enjoy a full group day out combining a visit to
The Savill Garden with a return boat trip from
historic Runnymede along the River Thames
with stunning views of Windsor Castle.
It was over 800 years ago, in 1215 that the
Magna Carta was signed by King John on
the banks of the Thames at Runnymede,
which now boasts an exquisite new statue
of Her Majesty the Queen and the Jurors
sculpture to commemorate this landmark
occasion. Discover more about this historic
event, with a fascinating commentary
as you enjoy your river trip amongst the
majestic swans, which is also a perfect
way to see Windsor Castle.
This excellent value package includes
entrance to The Savill Garden, a return
boat cruise with French Brothers, lunch
(not option 3), a delicious cream tea and
free coach parking at both sites.
This joint ticket is available to groups of
30+ people.

Booking line 0845 603 6228

A morning visit to The Savill Garden with
hot lunch (with assisted service), followed by an
afternoon boat trip with a cream tea.

Visit The Savill Garden
10.00 – 12.30
Lunch in The Savill Building
12.30
Depart The Savill Garden
14.15
Arrive at French Brothers
14.30
Boat Trip (inc. afternoon tea) 14.45–16.45
*The Savill Garden hot lunch package includes a main
meal with a coffee, tea or cold drink.

Option 2 – £32.50 per person
A boat trip in the morning with cold lunch, followed by
an afternoon visit to The Savill Garden with a cream tea.

Arrive at French Brothers
10.30
Boat Trip (including lunch)
11.00–13.30
Depart French Brothers
13.45
Visit The Savill Garden
14.00–15.30
Afternoon tea in The Savill Building
15.45
Depart The Savill Building
16.30
* The French Brothers cold lunch is a ploughman’s lunch
served with a slice of cake & a coffee or tea on board.

Option 3 – £22.50 per person
A morning visit to The Savill Garden. You are free to
purchase lunch at Savill Garden. In the an afternoon you
take a boat trip with a cream tea provided.

Visit The Savill Garden
10.00 – 12.30
Lunch in The Savill Building
12.30
Depart The Savill Garden
14.15
Arrive at French Brothers
14.30
Boat Trip (inc. afternoon tea) 14.45–16.45

The Savill Garden
The Savill Garden is a haven of beauty in the heart of Windsor Great Park. Nestled
into 35 acres, highlights include National Collections, rare species and Champion
Trees. Sir Eric Savill, the woodland garden’s grand master, created The Savill Garden
in the 1930s with the support of King George V and Queen Mary. Since then, it has
continued to develop under Royal Patronage, always offering visitors something new
to discover, from the original azaleas planted by Sir Eric Savill to the Queen Elizabeth
rose, newly-planted to mark HM the Queen becoming our longest reigning monarch.

French Brothers
Based on the Thames at Windsor, Runnymede and Maidenhead, French Brothers offer
a variety of luxury boats and services. As a family company, they are dedicated to always
offering the highest levels of service and professionalism to each of their customers.

Group booking form
Available from 1 April –30 November 2018

Group details
Name of group:
Name of group organiser:
Address of group organiser:
Postcode:
Contact telephone number:
Email:
* Please note this package does not offer a free place for the group organiser.

Trip details
Date of visit:
Number in group:
Number of coaches:
Select which option you wish to book:

Option 1
Option 2
Option 3

£35.00 per person
£32.50 per person
£22.50 per person

Please list any other relevant information/accessibility/dietary requirements:

How did you hear about The Royal Garden and River Boat Cruise:
French Brothers brochure
The Savill Garden group brochure
French Brothers website
The Savill Garden website
Visited previously
Trade Show (please specify)_____________________
Other (please specify) ________________________
To complete your booking, please return
this form to the following address:
Freepost RRSX-SSCA-HLYB
River Boat and Garden
The Crown Estate Office
Windsor Great Park
Windsor SL4 2HT

Once received, a confirmation letter will be sent to
you, which you should produce on arrival of your
visit. No deposit is needed to secure this booking.
Final numbers must be confirmed and paid for
7-10 days prior to arrival.
Thank you

 Please tick this box if you would like to receive information on future events
or offers from Windsor Great Park or French Brothers.

